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QutSpMkcr In Yoakum"

Mrs. Lincoln Inducted
Into 'Hall Of Fame3

IK
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Mrs. RoseLincoln

Mrs. RoseLincoln, who wasguestspeakerfor herHigh
SchoolReunionJuly 7, 1990, hasbeen inductedinto the

Xoakytn . Asbwf&L High School, 'Hall --of Fanje oL.
Educator,'

' ' fM
, She was .awarded the 'Hall of Fame' trophy and'

certificateprior to her speakingto the'alumni Saturday,
July 7tti.

HgrHigh SchoolAlumni alsopresentedherwith an all-leath- er

attachecaseat the conclusionof her addressto

the associationon July 7th.

Many family and friends as well asschoolmateswere
in attendance.Also her former teacherswerepresentfor

'the gala occassionin Yoakum, Texas,
" am just happyover everything which hashappened

to me, " saida Jubilant Mrs. Lincoln when askedhow she
felt aboutbeing Inductedinto 'Hall of Fame.'

FiestasDel
450 Years

Fiestus del Llano, lfts.
announcesthat this year's
FiestasPatrias Celebration
will beheld, from September
14-1- $, 1990at thebbPPk
Memorial; Civic.,' Qenter.
Generalonairpersonfor the

event is PennyMorin.

This year'sFiestasarenot
only a celebration of the
180th anniversary of the
beginning of the MexJgan

Revolution for Independe-
nce from Spain but also

Certiiicates of purchase for exterior paint, exterior
primer, wire, brushscraperand brushesWill begiven to
qualifying tow te income homeownersat Mae
SimmonsCommunity Center, locatedetEast JrdSi and
OakAvenue,onThursday,July26,,1 800 from 3:00p. m. to
t;00 p. m.

Interestedhomeownersshouldbring identification and
inooma information.

The Annual Paint-U- p Program is funded and
administered by the CommunityJveiopment
Department of the City of Lubbock. Smgto-ft.-ni- iy

residential homeowners or non-pro- fit organisation
vttWn tt$ tSfy Uufeboefc may . Waft-u-p

Cetaas.e&flX temawiMi mkMnm mama
homes,etnot ebf'bis for paint. 1

1 ' Afpticatm reejsVtng paint within the fpuMoua two
yer ersnet eUgbto-- ,

Further information oen be obtamodty oatMng 797--
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Hary Stiller
RoundUp

Tha Early SettlersRound
Up Committee' vvfll ffiret
Thursdayevening, JyjiM9,
1990 at 7:00 p. rh. in the
home of Almo Sedberry,
2414 Date Avenue.

The CommitteeIs !n need

III

of workersto work with this
Committee, if you tj
interested in working wlth'r- -

this effort, thenpjeasebe in

attendance.
R. J. Givens is chairman.

Holy Annual
July

Convocation
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Bishop W. H. Watson

The Texas Northwest
Jurisdictionof theChurches
c God in Christwill convene
its Holy Annual July
Convocation at Ford
Memorial 'Church of God in

Christ, 16C1 Quirt Avepue,
Lubbock, Texas-- July. .23
through July 28, 1990. The
serviceswill beheld Monday
through Friday with Bishop
W. H. Watson presiding.

Monday night will be

commemorates the 450th
anniversary ' of Hispanic
heritagein theSduthPlains.
In 1540 Don Francisco
Vasquez de Coronado
launched his two-ye- ar

exploration of the northern
frontiers of New Spain,,the
area that we know as our
great Southwest. This
expadUiSn explored' and

.jppjieVtbe first Spanish
p;iaaa'narna(tothe gsogra-'p'fflb- W

fsatyresof theTexas
Panhan'dte"and South
Plains. 'Camped near
fucumcairi, HewMexico, the
explorers were impressed
by the dramaticappearance
of an escarpment to the
south and east which
looked to thSm like s

stockaded fortress- - They
went on to explore the flat
plain aMdmedH in
their EJ Xtano
Estaceio(Th jtaofcadodor
euked" llsina), a

Haiejani Hejltas) m thi
Lubbock Artt beganand is
oetebrateo from this time.

Lubooka4aarUw
H tHi highiight of this
continuing celebrstion. Aii

Llano1990 Celebrates
Of HispanicHeritage

Community
Development

Paint-U-p Program

HundredsSay:FarewellTo
Little MasterBunton

Hundredsof well wishers
said "Farewell" to Little

,'Master Leon Andrew
' Bunton, III last Saturday
, afternoon,July 14, 1990 at

Bethel African Methodist
Hpfsoopal Churoh.
, an overflow church
auditorium, Rev. A. L. Dunn,
pastor, preached on the
subject "Triumph Over
Tradgey."

There were resolutions
andmusic performedby the
Bethel Combined Choir,
She'ia Renee Patterson
Harris and Elder Gary
Bunton.

The Old Testament
scripturewas readby Rev. B.

R. Moton, pastor of New
Hope Baptist Church, and
New Testamentscriptureby
Rev. G. E. O'Neal, pastorof
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church.

Elder Charles Tanner
prayed a fervent prayer for
the family and congrega-
tion.

Bunton was bprn on the
10th day of July, 1990 to
Leon Andrew Bunton, II and

(3hthe--1 Oth dayrbMluTyi "

1990, the anaelsf-Sirn-

camemio ine nome ot ueon
Andrew Bunton, III, and with
chilly fingers sealedLeon's
lips.

Leon, II, the secondchild
of Leon and SarahBunton,
wasborn in Lubbock, Texas
July 7, 1981, and joined
Church earlier in his young
life. Leon was an active
member in his Sunday

Musical Night, featuring the
Rev. Tommy Drum of Dallas,
Texas who is a greatgospel
singer.Also the King Sisters
and Lewis Sisters of
Lubbock, Texas. Therewill

also be talented musicians
from throughout the area
who will appear on the
program.

The public is invited to

attendtheseservices.

of the PanhandleandSouth
Plains community Is Invited
to share,and take pride, in
this celebrationof 450 years'"
of our Hispanic heritage.

Little Master Leon

School and on the Youth
Usher Board Bethel
AfrnMelhadist Episcopal

'r"'
VMUIUII He remained
a faithful member strivina

until the end. The kind'tffa't
God could dependon. '

Bunton, III attended his
first Sunday School
Convention Sweetwater,
Texaslast month.

During his short, yet
fruitful life, Leon touched

Atmy
ForceNews
Pvt. William M. Carty has

completed the combat
telecommunicationscenter
operatorcourseat the U, S.
Army Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga.

The course provides
Instruction for soldiers to
type, transcribe, and
processmessages.They ae.

also instructed to operate
andmaintain teletypewriters
and related equip-
ment,

vfjansfer .
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Letter To Community
"Thanks A Bunch"

DearFrfandr.
Out to hstlth wont, I ravehifjiQ o away from my

buingmor thin I would hv Hk to ot. tuvtmisiwl
someof your casand vititt for which I am torry. I wiU

now os dult fob at my buainw day.My cepaonv

stiff and ar$ h$r toserveyou in your timeof need,day
or night, rain or ttuna. Wa offar tha but in funarai
aarvieaawith tha beetfacilitiaa on thaSouthPiajna arid
tha finaat paraonnaianywhara.

Wa apoioffita for any inconvatuaftoacauaadby thah&
conatruction. Thm work will aomadaybaoomplatiKtaM
tha apjmranoa and acorn to Atiama Ptatm PmaraJ
Horn will ba $faa$9fyimprova: Mam JamwMH ua.

Coma by ourm . Wa'UbM&iftWmY
a awtaommafitww bMmviUwmfmyam lammt mianatmv0am 4

- ; .i I ' ':v
rAffifca,
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Andrew Bunton, II!

the,tieartsof mar..tfwaa
-- trr'QTijdlC

EJmeptary Schoplu-jdeyya-s

active' with city soccer and
baseballlittle leagues.Leon
played with the Stomper
Spccer team and Tiger and
Cowboys Little League
Baseball teams.

His teammatesfrom the
Cowboys made special
presentationat theservices.

Leon leaves to mourn' his
death: his parents,.Leon, Jr.

twin brother, Marcus;
paternal ..grandmother,
Minnie 0, Bunton, all of
Lubbock, Texas; maternal
grandparents, Jewel
Arceneatx and Haymond
(UUjerL both of Galveston.
Texas; aunts: S'h'aron
Bunton of Dallas, Texas,
Doris Gilbert of Austin,
Texas, Sandra Bastlste,
MaryJyn Doty, Dolores
Martin andoyoefeast all of
Galveston,: fexas and
Barbarapoltinsof Kingtvll-l- e,

TeajK undies:ElderGary
Byhtoo ofJipuftorj, T)as,
HarppnrfiJinljftfirt Jp.se,
QkUfoprils, Janjes.; 0ilart
arlQobpyAreaux,jr. of
oatvaelon. )Vi; a hoatof
other falstives and Mends.

Palibearerawere Mundo
Fibres, Larry loaac, Rod
Knott, Richard. Dean, Date

Richardson; and Paul
Ftores,

Honorary palibearera
were Dr. Damon Hill, Jr.,
Bobby Thomas, Roy Payie.

Joe Phe4 Jr. am Jrjas
Strong. 1

it Amm GHurab
ssSJidlsMauMsttaittf

briebgyt
ShMSJIMM' wbajR

tasermenfwaj llHd m tHe
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under thedkeohdnof Cuny
FMnerei Home.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

CRAZY HORSE
ivpnvn i. Momiyrc

This pastweek, tht media has beencarrying a story
about the coverup at the nuclear weapons plant in
Manford,Washingtonthathasbeengoing on for 40yers.
It auramakesme feel safeknowing that our own federal
governmenthas lied to the peoplefor generations.

It makii you wondsr about the truth when you hear
thereIs nodangerat thewattesitetheywant to build over
In Carlsbad orthatnonsenletheywere trying to doayear
or sd ago in Hereford.

Nuqlear weaponsand power haveongoingwasteand
later dismantlementproblems. Problemsthat will stay
with us for thousandsof years.Weshouldbecareful of a
technologythat can endangerus and our environment
for oquntlessgenerations.

I wonder where Larry "Einstein" Combeststandson
this issue?Anybody taking any bets?

' yaataaaaa

727 1923 LastTexaspublic hanging,Waco,Texas.
1921 TexasFarm Bureauchartered.

728 1968 14th Amendment (federal protection
againststateattackson citizen's rights).

"Losing Control" is the first video to documentthe
dangersof accidentalnuclearwar. It was the first place
winner at the National Educational Film and Video
Festival. It includes interviews with Robert McNamar,
Richard Perle and Sen. Sam Nunn. The cassette Is

available to individuals ($55, two for $65) andinstitutions
($99, two for $109) from IdealCommunications,1026 6th
Ave., 5th Floor, New York, N. Y. 10018, (212) 768-160- 0.

ti ftmn a n

We measureour society,our humanity, by theway we

care for the veakestand most defenselessamong us:

women and children, the sick and elderly, homeless,
mentally ill, disabled.

HUD scandals,S&L scandals,Wall Streetscandals,
military weaponsscandals,EPA scandals .... are not
really the answer to the problems of this country.
Allowing rich folks to get richer, letting them pleabargain
for a fine and a yearat a countryclub prison, and then
requiring the middle class to pay for the messis a net
scam bUt the Republicansshould not be reelectedto
ofj.pe.if. tatisrebest they can do. - - J

What is going to be the scorecardon Bush, Clements",

Combestand theother Reaganistas?Thank goodness
there is a heaven and that other place. Somehow, I just
know that when I die I will not be spendingeternity
sipping a cold beeranddiscussingphilosophywith those
guys.

aaaaaaaaaa
Linda DeLeon surecould have usedsomesupporton

the schoolboard in herfight. Perhaps,atelectiontime the

peoplewill rememberthat shewas right and the restof

the boardwas wrong.
Has anyonefigured out a namefor the newJuniorhigh

school?Kent Hance or maybe Larry CombestJr. Hi are

probably high on the list of the majority on the school
board. I wonder if Martin Luther King, Jr. Hi. hasany

chanceof getting votes? I guessnot.

Probably the safestbet is Ed
mmn

f
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SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00 PerYear - $25.00 two years
Editors Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddje P. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the Lubbock. West
Texas, SouthPlains of TexasandEastern New Mexioo
areasprinting the news impartially - supportingwhat it
believesto beright without opposing whatit believesto be
wrong, without regardto party politics.
Devoted to the Industrial, Educational. Social. Political

andEconomical Advancement of Black Peof. 9. -

You may becritical of somathing thatarewritten, but, at
least you will hav the satisfaction of knowing they are
truthful and to the point. t
Paopl wi.' react lo that , which is precis, and we will

publish these articlesa nrecisely and factually as is
humanly possible We will also y've credit andrespectto
those who are doing good things for the Lubbock Area
and the people. We will be critical of those who arenot
doing as they havesaid they wojjld. and this, we think, is
fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. Feel freedanytime to
call this office for information concerning this newspaper
or any other matter that is of concernto you "

This is not aQfopagand sheetmadeto chastieor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate

National Advertising Rapjffsniitlye
Black Mtctt. Ins.

231 W. 2fUUtt, iuitt 1203
New York, N.Y. 10001
Phcm (1i) M7-400- 0
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Letter to Editor
"Sin Tax"

Dear Editor:
On the frontpageof the A

J, dated 10-25-- 89, therewas
one of the best articles
written by Hank Murphy, a
staff writer of the A-- J,

concerning "Alcohol On
ools."

A MESSAGE FROM THE

Young People
Blue is the term

Code by hospitals to
a

It sets in mo-

tion a set of extraordinary meas-
ures to savea patient'slife.

Earlier this month a Code Blue
was issued in response to a na-

tional emergency America's ad-

olescent health crisis. This crisis
is already destroying the poten-
tial of many of our nation's
youth. If America doesn't take
extraordinary measures, it will
ultimately destroy our nation's
potential aswell.

"Code Blue: Uniting for
Healthier Youth" presents the
findjngs of a Commission formed
by two prestigious national or-

ganizations the National Asso-
ciation of State Boards ofEduca-

tion (NASBE) and the American
Medical Association (AMA). I

was hoi ored to serve as one of
the educators, health profession-
als, and businessand other lead-

erson the Commission.
We did not use the term Code

Blue lightly. We used it because
yjhe physical, intellectual, emo-

tional, and social health
young people is in grave

danger. "For the first time in the
history of this country," we con-
cluded, "young people are less
healthy and less prepared to take
their places in society than were
their parents " Consider just a
few of the bets:

The incidence of births to
unmarried teens nearly doubled
between 1969 and 1985. Over a
million adolescents (almost one
in ten) get pregnant eachyear.

Tlie incidence of syphilis and
gonorrhea among teens tupled
between 1963 and 1993 The
Canters for Disease Control
estimates th- - 2 5 million
alalMcenta co i'rct a sexually
tranawittrif divu each year
One of those diseases, AIDS,
UflfSf CHff

Thirty-nin-e percent of high
natal acUom weaned getting
dfUftk wfekie ike yivtom .

'KPftpJaa ljpin(irtaj fteM

asjaaajh laMaaeatiaW Jat ikat atnttlkft aef
wswQewswtS) asfeweweasswmL map m missww
ItliwHwcaaay

net

I'M HAPF TO TBDW TBI

I OUST DONft PEEL THAT ALL
OUR TfcOU&l&S ARE OVER !

in

BLACK

As written by Mr. Murphy,
'The most destructivedrug
in America andit's schoolsis

not snorted, smoked or

injected. It comes in
attractively packaged
bottles andcansmarkedly
slick million dollar advertis-

ing campaigns,accordingto
substanceabuseexpertsat
Lubbock's public schools,"
stating that"Virtually all kids

PRESIDENTOF THE NATIONAL

A
'CodeBlue

For
America's

KEITH 6EIQER
huidtnt, NEA

The teen suicide rate has
doubled since 1968. Ten percent
of adolescent boys and 18 per-
cent of girls ha--e attempted sui-
cide

Every day 113,000 students
bring guns to school. Homicide is
the leading causeof deathamong
13 to 19 year-ol- d minority youth

Twen:y percent of 6 to 17
year-old- s live in poverty. The
poverty rate among children
under 6 is m higher

While the crisis am reached
Midaeaie istnsMirtSDAS hi noneami
minority communities,"4tUna" war s us chat no aeatftaa
hood is immune St receajMmaaVi
Eeur aeta of emerdirwyiS5'

AtaftsPCvataVatQ atajasiWWfc JftWH' 9
(ttf)gia-to- o

RESOURces Nd.

that areusing harderdrugs
started out with alcohol,"
and"by the time theaverage
teenageris 18 yearsold he
will have seen tens of
thousandsof beer commer-

cials." The coordinator of

counselingfor the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District
alsonotedthat"alcohol is an

iktoslkgers'
WflWdverV

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

Crisis
ures to restructure America's
health, education, and social
Servicesystemsto meet the needs
of our country'syoung people.

"Code Blue" calls on nmerica
to guarantee all adolescents ac-

cess to physical and psycho-
social health services regardless
of ability to pay. It urgesgiving
local communities "fundamen-
tal responsibility" for organiz-
ing adolescent services, and res-
tructuring these services around
the needs of families and
youth. Finally, the study recom-
mends that schoolsplay a much
stronger role in improving
young people's health.

"Education and health," the
Commission concludes, "are
inextricably interwined." Because
so many of the illnesses of our
youth are rooted in behaviors
(like substanceabuse . nd sexual
activity), curing those illnesses
must rely heavily on education
aimed at ending the

behaviors. School restructur-
ing must make our schools more
personal placesthat arc respon-
sive to the wide range of student
needs. And schools must design
and implement new comprehen-
sive health education programs
for students from kindergarten
through highschool.

When President flush and the
nation's governors et our coun-
try's education goals they clearly
recognized the link between
health and educational achieve-
ment The first of those six goals
calls for ensuring that every child
in America comesto school phys-

ically, intellectually, and emo-
tionally ready to learn As "Code
Blue" points out, the oiigins of
our adolescent health crisis ar
found in the social andeconomic
problems besettingour nation's
children from their earnestyears

T1t fact of the matter ia Jut
iafiCaB eee aamafli '"B,eJsei CeJealasH

achieve its educatieaajsaals

ayr ckiUava and VOIttk. We have
iQitwas thia ciMa to doetiny tea
ssawavesjsMm mtch MfmV
tialsy ap time mi aaaMesmisMiv

syaayjaa,swaBmTpmy

"Cad-- Aba,aSASM ht tfcSAr Kauft" m md

- Aaffciatg Jt JflsJJaa

amanta try to persuade
youngpeoplethatalcohol is

an important ingredient to

having fun" in order to

celebrateachievement,"you
need to use this drug."

The Avalanche-Journ-al

published another article

written by Jeff Tinned,

anotherstaff writer of the A-- J

dated 10-21-- 89, exploring
this "deadly menance" in

donjunotlon with "Drug Free
America Week to "say no to
drugs."

In the "Editor's Note"
dated 10-27-- 89 In the A-- J,

the editor noted that
"Legalized Alcohol solved
one problem, but created
many, twenty-fiv- e thousand
DWI deathsa yearfor one."

The Avalanche-Journ-al

writers and editors would
have their readers believe
that they are against any
form of drugswhetherlegal
or otherwise, yet their chief
advertising supporters are
found in the "Sports
Section"of their newspaper
by the local beerand liquor
stores.

Dear readers,pleasenote
the vast amount of
advertising by the "Legal
Drug Pushers" that are
directed to our young
schoolkids andothersports
enthusiasts.Liquor compa-

nies that sponsor sporting
eventsimplies that drinking

, beer and other forms of
Ijqupr are healthful and
makebetterathletesandare
luring young peopleto take
it up. No wonderwe have a
legal drug problem in

America and our Lubbock
Schools.

We needto protestagainst
the Avalanche-Journ-al for
"actively promoting and
advertising drugs" by
advertising for those
businessesthat jell drugs.
The Avalanche-Journ- al

should "Jus say no to legal
drinking drugs and other
illegal drugs" by refusing to
advertise for those stores
and businesses.

Charles W. Baker ?

Minister ?

Fundamental Bible J

Baptist Church
1532 East 19th Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404

EY.eyesi

Presbyopia
Presbyopiaia notan exotic

tropical disaaae, but simply ..

"tine ayaa," aay axosrts at ::

tha Batter Vision institute.
Thirty million Americans, 12
percentor the population,are
older than 65. As the 76 mil-

lion baby boomers age, it's es-

timated that in forty years,21
percentor 65 million people,
will exceed 65. Common age-relate-d

vision disorderscan be
expected to be on the rise.

Ml
ftmshjiaaia usuallybegins

to jam people in their 40
M frQe-- 6a chief symptom i

hhimslnearvisioo. It can f ,
feet jwer aticcees on the job
and make vou irritable and
difficult Feesimateiy, fia
or fwitasl lenses are usually

H chata needed o
clearvision
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WORKING rOPl THi
BATmm woMtm mm
N THAT loarnad this
waok that tho .... MA JOHkXB

mmmOHAHY SOCIETY ....

of Bothal African Mathodltt
Episcopal Church have
begun working with an
agency to help those
BATTERED WOMEN .... of

the community.... In their
effort the society .... will be
collecting articles for the
ladies .... such as .... SOAP
.... and other toilet
necessities which hatp

these ladles .... As the

Mission President ....
SISTEROLA JEAN KEYS ....

said ... "WHEN THESE
LADIES LEAVE HOME .1
THEY HAVE NOTHING TO

CARRY WITH THEM
BECA USE OFTHE CIR-

CUMSTANCES THEY
LEAVE HOME .... and they
need our help.... So this Is

why this Bethel auxiliary Is

working in this area.... If yotSfi

would like to help theW
ladies in this effort .... then
give ... SISTER KEYS .... at
the church.... 744-75- 52 ... or
you may even talk with the
pastor .... REV. A. L. DUNN

..... If you help this effort ....

then you will bo helping
someladies who really need
your help.... Theseladies ....

in most cases .... are
MOTHERS OFOUR KIDS!!

THIS N THAT .... can't help
but wonder what is being

done to help those
BATTERED HUSBANDS??
THIS N THAT believes
thereare somealso....

D. C. KINNER , THE
BARBER SAYS: "HELP

each other so we can all

have a .... STRONGER
COMMUNlTYtli Justkeep
in mind .... it's important to
help each other "

HAVE YOU REGISTERED

TO VOTE?? THIS N THAT

.... hopesthat all of you who

haven't registered to

VOTE .... will do so assoon
as possible... so you will be

able to participatein the ....

GENERAL ELECTION ....

come.November, 19901

WILL IT EVER RAIN?

THIS N THAT .... is still ....

HOPING THAT IT WILL

RAIN .... in the very next ....

Office: (806) 765-665-3

508 50th St., Suite D

SAVE
$1,000.00"

HP!H tLF 'BBBBBBm'
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PftOTtCTlNQ OUR
OHtLOMffl 7W8 H THAT

... hM iMMfWf MMlNeW lejH

be a .... PUBLIC POFtlM ....

to be held at .... MAM

MMOMGOMmjHfTY...
from 6 p. m. until 7 p. m. This
program .... which will be

shown LIYM OYMR

KM AC-T- V, CHANNEL H ....
If you would like to TAKE
PART IN THE PUBLIC
DISCUSSION .... then
pleaee be there... Bring
someonewith you asthe

topic will be on .... DRUG

ADDICTION .... in our

community It will be an

opportunity for thoss
who would like to ....

DISCUSS WHAT IS ON

YOUR CHEST .... So please
be there .... for the showll It

promisesto bea GOOD

SHOW!!

JOIN THE NA ACPI THIS

N THAT .... is still
encouragingall of you to
who are not members.... to
join the .... Lubbock Branch
of the .... NAACP .... today....
It is an organization.... that
has made many positive

contributions to our
Con't on Page8
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designer
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"THE CAR DEALER WITH A

Mmtomm

t. Mttthtw Saptlit
Church, the Frisndly
and Spiritually Church,had
vary good eervicee taft
Sunday. Our motive is to
haveagoodtime in theLord.
Feel free to comeand share
With us.

SundaySchoolbeganat 9
a. m. Everyone was at his

andherpost.The lessonwas
well taughtand reviewed by

the PastorR. S. Stanley.
Devotional serviceswere

conductedby the Deacons.
It was enjoyed by all. The
Junior and Senior Choirs
sungou of their hearts.

The spirit was so high, It

wasn't hard for Pastor
Stanley to preaonT He
preached frm St. Luke
15:11. His subjectwas "I Am

Going Home." Tfife story of
the prodigal sorxjwas well

explained. '

We had serveral visitors.
Thanks for cormog.

During the afternodfi, we

worshipped with Rev.
Slaughter and Church in

wigs, wigs- - wigs,

The Ultimate in
Ready-to-We- ar

wigs and hairpieces

PLUS -- 100 Humanhair
for weaving - braiding

Downtown

24

6
PROVEN REPUTATION"

Shatmr Inrnth seec

Littlefield, Texas.They were

celebrating their Fifth

Anniversary. The choirs
sung us happy.

Rev. Stanley Introduced
thespeakerwho wasRev. M.

A. Brown, pastorof the Mt.

Galvary Baptist Church.
If I had a thousand

tongues, it wouldn't be
enough to expresshow we
enjoyed that sermon. His

subjectwas"Good Shep-

herd. His text was John 10.

He told us thatshepherds
are not qualified, but
justified. He was high in the
spirit.

Let's pray without eSSsrtog
Con't on Page8

wigs-wig- s wigs

hr. Answen (806) 796-846- 6

Lubbock, Texas 79404

"Trade In Welcome'

BROADWAY & Texas
763-11-06

CheckOut TheseSavings!!
SUPERSUMMER SAVINGS!!

1000 NiaaanMaxima QXE Fully loaded Burgunt $QLD only 16,995

1987 Cadillac DeVtlle - StayfaaConvertible Typt Roof - Beautiful ...Car waa 11,995 . . now 1 1,495
1987 SuburbanSilverado - OneLocal Ownsr - Low Milea only 12 495
1 986 Niaaan300ZX - T-T- op - All Power-Aut- o -- Turbo waa 9.995 . . now 8,995
1 966 JeepWaponeer- Ail Powtr- AMFM Cassette waa 8.995 now 8,495

1967 Ford M jatai.g GT - Red - Red - Red - Cheapl Cheap! waa 7,996 now 6.996
1987 Chevy Camaro Sport Coupe - T-T- op - Crutte- Auto - V- - waa 6,996 now 6.795

1989 Ford Fettiva - 2-- - Low MJJoe - One Own - AMFM Cateette waa 6.996 ... now 4.495
1966 Ford Eacort LX - Auto 4-- Df.- - Low Miiee - Low Mile WM 3.996 now3 295
1964 Buick LeaadoraLimit - Til, Cruiat - PwmIrytaa ,

3 M6 3
1 960Hondo Accord - 4-- Or. - & - AMFM CajafUr wae 1.996 now 1 495

1979 Honda Accorf . . j-j- c, , AMfM CaajaHa waa1.996 now 1.496

1992 f Uamm'taWf'- - L999 now 1.496

1 97t Cadtiiac CoupaOoVMt -mm-- AMfm Caaiotta U.,M.... waa 1.496 mow 796

BANK mANOiNQ - GRUDIT UNION MfiftPffil WkttOSm

Thundmf, Julf ft, 1990, Sotithwmt Dtfi, Pw S

Family I'ack

Pork Chops
Assorted End & CanterCut Chops

IM P01lPSI

California Iceberg H Sweet i Juicy I
I Jumbo I Honeydew I

Lettuce I Melons I
CompareOur Quality H LargeSize; PremiumQuality H

L99 s 1.49

- Assorted; 30 Oz.Jar UP H

I E Recipe' "oztn. W llj jLLMJ 1

it, 11 n an lu aittv Family Scott . ISpaghetti g Bathroom mmM
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Tha Outrtach Prayer
Breakfaat mat Saturday in

tha homa of our PrwHdant,
Sis. Christina urlaeon at 9

t. m.

Opening scripture was
Psalm 9;1-- 9.

The dtsaaiiten of tha
morning Was "The Great
Commission." Matthew
28:16-2- 0; Mark 16:15-1- 8.

fVii; And then he told
them, you are to go into all
the world and preach the
good news to everyone,

everywhere, (mj tnosewng
believe andare baptizedwill
be saved. out tnose
refuse to believe

who
will ba

condemned.
(17) And those who

believe shall use my
authority to cast out
demons, and they shall
speaknew languages.
; (18) They will beableeven

to handlesnakeswith safety,

CHIRCH DIRECTORY
Kowr Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

and If they drink anything
poiaonoua. it won't hurt
them; tnd th&y will haable to
placetheirhandson thasick
and heal them."

Whan tha Lord Janushad
finished thasa sayings, ha
was taken up into heaven
andsat down at God'sright
hand. The disciples went
everywhere preaching,aqd
the Lord was with them and
confirmedwhat they saidby
the miracles that
their message."Christians,
certainly we haveaJobto do
andnot our own manmade
Jobsbut thejob he left the
great commission. Every

given messageshould
have miracle power.
Confirming the word.

(Think about it.)
Think on this song.(Thay

will know weareChristians).
We are one in the spirit.

We are one in theLord, and
we pray that all unity
one day be restored and

We ThankGod For Jesus
"Lord, My Religious Life

Can't Fool My Wife"

Matthew 5:16 - Jesussaid, let your light shinebefore
that they mayseeyourgoodworks, andglorify vour

fatherwhich is in heaven.
I Lord, I'm a Deacon, I pay my and for I'm i

always on time, but my wife is not saved, and! she J
V complalns'aboutthis salvation of minev Sft
E, Matthew 23:21 - Jesussaid, ye biwPiuides wmchS

stain at a and swallow a camel. I
I even say curse words to her, "then quickly I

repent."With a smile upon my lips, "I say excusemy
French."

Hebrews 12:1-2- a Wherefore seeing we also are
compassedaboutwith so greata cloud of witnesses.Let
us lay asideeveryweight, andthesinwhich doth soeasily
besetus, and let us run with patiencethe racethat is set
before us. Looking Jesus the Author and the
Finisherof our Faith.

Lord, my wife complains: when I look atwoman'schest
andbutt, I don'tbedoing anythingwrong; "butshecalle'd

it lust."
Matthew 5:28 Jesussaid: I say unto you that

whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her

committedadulterywith her alreadyirrhls"heart.

Lord, my wife complains: when I bring jhe company's
propertyhomewith me, but I Justsay:"They've gotplenty

of money, and this they don't need."
Exodus 20:1-1- 5 - And spake all these words,

saying, thouhalt not steal. (Christians: the paperclips,
the rubberbands,thesheetsof paper,the soap,thetoilet
paper,allthat Will You Rob God???

Lord, my wife evencomplains: "BecauseI yet havehate
for white fokes," but I can't help it; "they kept the blaok
man so long under their yoke."

John8 31a - 32 - Jesussaid, if yecontinuein my word,
are ye my disciples indeed; and ye shall know the

truth, anc the truth shall make you free.
Lord, my wife complainsof my drinking andsmoking:

"It's only Lite beer," andI've smokedcigarettesall my life;

"aowhafathe fear???(Canoer)
1 Corinthlane What? Know ya not thatyourbody

i the temple of thaHoly Ghoetwhich ia in which you
htvaof God, and ye.renot your own?

Lord, my wjfe aomplnlnaofmy lying, making promisee l

can't kaap. "She says I know I in lying, and I shouldn't
avail apeak."

Colo aiana3:0 Lit not oriomother,aaalngthatyt
have put of! the old man with Jda djdf

RavataiJone2:4--6 - JeaueaaJd. novarthoieeiI have
aomawhot against that, becauee thouftaat loft thy
leaf. Remembertherefore from whtnoo thou art fatten,

net rtptnt,anddo thahrtt wortu or idol wW comaunto
Uttt quiokly, and will rafliot.tndlfoti0k out of hit
ptaoa, txoopt thou repent. -

oariafM ,triaaaaw Taaiflnnerf

fmarWmmMmm4mmmm

thay'il Unow wa ara
Chriatlana by our ham.

Wa will walk with aach
othar. Wa will walk hand in
hand, and together wall
spraadtha naathat Qod ia
in our land, andthay 'il know
wa ara Cfiriatiana by our
leva.

Wa will work with aach
othar. Wa will work aitia by
slda, and we'll guard aach
rnart'afdignity andsaveeach
man's; pride, arid thay'il
knotf we are Christiansby
OLfove.

Air praljp to the Father,
from whom all thingscome,
and all praise to Christ
..?;.: hit nnlv .cnn anrfall

followed braise to the spirit who

us

God

may

men,

tithe church

gnjt,
little

unto

God

then

6:19
you.

firet

makes us one and they'll
know we are Christiansby
our love.

Come and hear this song
and let it becomea part of
your life.

We will meet again at

MMHH(linMiMHil

Parkway Nursing Cantar,
1 1 4 Cherry Avenua.Why not
meat us thara.

Write to ua anytime at
OutreachPrayerBreakfaat,
P. 0. Box 112, Lubbock,
Texaa 78406.

Our aick and ahut in Hat

include Hattia Henry,
Vlrllnta Carroll and othar all
ovar the otty. Let us not
forget Sister Ruby Jay and
SisterRuby Donaldson:

Faith is the answer,
believe the word, It works.
Don't takeit lightly, theword
is real today as it was back
then. Maris 11:22-2- 6; II

Ghronlcles7:14.,
Keep a good attitude.

Ghrlstians, and keep
smiling. It helps to identify
you asa believer.

Do you think any good
can comeout of Nazareth?

Seeyou next week. (Love

mmmmaamaaatrnmatBiammaamam

FROM 7HE-- ; OF

PARSOND. A. SMITH
J

"But Thomas, one of the twelve calledDidymus, was

not them when Jesuscame."John 20:24.

Oneof themost interesting minor charactersdescribed
in the New Testamentis Thomas. His whole mental and
moral attitudewasextraordinary. H is wastheattitudeof a

manwho washundredpercentfaithful andgenuinly true
at heart.,wiio wasvervaware!ofthe needof religion, who
wIsTfdflSlireVe.b'utwho ?as'determined not to allow, rm
this WTsn 10 ODsecure nis perue1"-"-1 ui num u..u
falsehod.

At the point we meetThomasin John20:24-2- 5, his life

is in crisis. Jesushad beencrucified, tortured,and killed.

His beloved Lord is dead. Then the other disciples tell
Thomasthat while he was away,Jesuscameagain and
has beenpresentright thereamong them. But Thomasa
straightforvard, intellectually honest man, who
resolutely refused to ignore facts or to accept things
easily, said to them, "Except I shall seein his handsthe
print of the nails, and put my finger into the print of the
nails and thrust my hand into his side, I will not believe."
Eight days later Jesus appeared again before the
disciples, andthis timeThomaswasthere.WhenThomas
saw that Jesuswas alive and saw him face to face,
Thomasresponded,"My Lord and my God."

There is a threefold messageto Christiansfrom the

experienceof Thomas.The first messageis that is right

normal and humanto havedoubtsandquestions,andto

needreassurancefrom God.Thesecondis thatasG od Is

ableandcomesto us at our point of need.We meet him

faceto face. Thethird is thatGod would haveour face to

be his face to other people.

ohn Floyd Pharmacy
1902 Parkway Drive Lubbock, Texee79403

FAST, PERSONAL SERVICE
CONVENIENCE
CHECKS CASHED
MONEY OROHRS
MEDICAID, BCBS, PCS ACCEPTED

HaveYour Doctor Call 763-536- 3

We Price All New PrescriptionsBefore Filling

HaHP .- - LUBBOCK LLIWeaWF 1 AND THE
SOUTH PLAINS HlaH f Jkajs SINCE189

HL V FUNERAL DIRECTORS fl
1901 BROADWAY AT AVENUE S dBa633iHjaaMMMMMMMHMMMBMMMiaMI

m CAVIEIS PHARMACY
Workmen's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS& PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Opm9A.M.-7P.- M

MondayThru Saturday

ClosedonSyndays!
i7i o luRniiH a 765-53-1 1 or7B5-756-Gi

s a w n w w v

a

SMITH TEMPLE
"A Coramuiiity Church

God's Word Oil Shield
Jes-.'.- Chr' it Our Salvation

. The Holy Spirit Our Teachsr

1522 EastMain
Lubbock, Texas

. Rev. D, A. Sniith. Pastor.t
Rev, Edwin Scott, Aosistant Pastor

a Ma

f Curry Funeral Home fl
I 77,5 Br0adW"V AVe"U9 tubboo(t,xa (806) 7.6W066 '

J
jj

I I Tht Raone Puntrl Snvlo lor thoM who cant altord th high 4Mt of funtf '

(I $1,695.00 u
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Amm -Texas agrleui-Hir-e

producersandconsum-

ersarethe real winnerswith
fits recent appointmentof
Barry J. Williams aa the
Texae Department of
Agricultura l aaaiatant
commissionerfor Producer
and ConsumerProtection.

Williams, 36, a 13 12year
TDA veteran, has a definite
viaion for the division that
protects producers and
consumers by enforcing
Texasagriculture laws and
monitoring accountabilityIn

the marketplace. :'"
"I am delightedthat Barry

has aoceptedthis position.

He Will provide high caliber
leadershipand direction for .

Producer and Consumer
Protection,a vital compo--s

Tient of TDA's overall
mission to serveall thepeole,
mission to serve all the

peopleOf Texasby ensuring
that the laws of TaxasafeM
enforced," AgrloffttPr"
CommissionerJim Hlglnlo"

wer said.
"Barry's knowledge and

upderstandingof the inner
workings' of TDA and the
needs df producers and
consumersuniquely qualify
him for the challenge of

charting, PCP's course for

the 1990's."
Producerprotectionin the

PCP division includes-administerin-

theAgjicu'jtu-,- ,.

ral ProtectionAct, certifying
Texas field seedalong with
enforcing the Texas Seed
Law, lic'efhlsing nurseryand,
floral wholesale and refaJl '

outletsand regulating grain
warehouses.

Consumer benefit from

'the enforcement of the
TexasEgg Law, administr-
ation of weights and
measures laws through
checking the accuracy of

weighing devices, random
inspections of packaged
goods and certification of
organic food production.

"Texas producers can
continueto look to TDA for

the highestquality seedand

the proper amount of feed

and other agricultural
supplies so that they can
maintain their reputationas,

top producersin thenatiori,"

Williams said.
Williams, the son of

Walker CountyCommissio-
ner Cecil and Mrs. Bernice

Williams of Huntsville,
beganhis TDA careeras a

general Inspector In the
Houston District aft'et
earning his bachelor's
degree in .agriculture from

Sam Houston District after
SamHoustonState Unrva$

C3 - S

a
a

It rwu

I canalso

ms
jioboelt

d tor you to find aJen?

nr

reetoralost nature.

Assistant
sJty in Hunttvllle. He was
appointed aaaiatantdistrict
supervisor of the Houston
District in 1978, where he

sarved for six years before

being named Tyler District

supervisor.In 1968,Williams

moved to Austin te assume
the new positionof director
of field offices. He became
Interim aaaiatantcommissi-

oner for PCP 10 months
ator, a position he helduntil

this recentappointment.
"As long as they have the

confidGr.eethat theywill get

their money'sworth for the
produots they buy. Texas
producers and consumers
alike wifl cdntinueto spepd
their dollars to make ours a
strong economy. is my1

plan to ensure that this
division .does all It can to

maintain confidence in

agricultural productssold In

our state,"Williams said.

to

Repair &
& Air

&
Ph.: (806) 7455456

StateLicense:
iTACI. '.BOO1 1472)

n if w :

1 2

and
tiduvm aiHng In your body that no

W Do you hv drlnxlofl th youHVt tdd to
eantsMfflto?
la

It

or doctor can find?

you tirscrof working dayafterdayand neverhavingany
your husband,wife, or SMoaathaan kft you (or anotnarm

axplalnad

Havayo' beanHoo-dooa-d by somaoncwho againstyoy?
Do you gambla.piavnumbarsaH can't everauantto win?

ttrr

Lai SMat rid you of your proWama. bar fraayou ofwars

you el probwma. my Ufa to do God'sWork sri
UiSv ot need,so coma orwri

quit

lUiimscwt ovaroama.
area, wrKa, all mall wNI baanewarad

Open7 a.m. 10 p.m.,7 daysawaok-N-o

(806)

NSW Crystal With
Not Rsadara

mphasis
Commissioner

and Assistant
Williams discuss effdrts to beef

up protetfylon for Texas andconsumers.

3

Our driest is Nevada.Its annualrainfall averages
8.8 inches,f

FOP SALE- s
brick house for sale. Corner lot, wJfh

double car garage, 6 ft. wood fence in
screen-I-n bachporch Must seo!4301 East65th

Street, 14 of a mile off Loop 289. Phone 747-930- 3.

747-204- ?.

You arecordially invited

attenda

RetirementReception

honoring

JoanYf '

Saturday,July 28, 1990
v- to

7:00-9:0-0

at

i

Mae SifymoXT
Center

Install
Heating Conditioning Units

A-- C Refrigeration

rxoblrrt

j
Sophia

I

i
I

I
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to

CharlesPlaoks

...to nomhhnrhnrsti

With a copy pf this Ad
12 jnonth Rent,FREE.

Efficieat Bedroom 5c

QQ,.

isterSophia
Healer,Reader Advisor
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anouec.foi!?o toli?ita,ywSf&!
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no reason

hato

Needed
1115-3f-h qtrat Texat 72tt2

Readlrifia.-rFRS-i Cryatal
ConfuseMs.WJth Othar

Of fim TDA

Commissioner Hlghtower
Comtfilssldher upGomlng

producers

state

Jlreplace,

backyard,

Message:

Ervin

p.m.

Community

PLANKS

Bedrooms
Starting'at$190.
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Cute Don House

4 bedrooms

J 3 baths

I

I

!

Quiet Neighborhood
2 bedrooms

1 bath

224 REDBUQM

CornerExposure
3 bedrooms-- 1 bath

Great for Children Nursery

NeatStuccoHeme
2 bedrooms

1 bath

JMl
Ttmmmmrm mm MmL r

OuMWIiiila l

ftf Wpn Wvmrn

Cat3 Hair Oormr
Mtttteurw Complats Pot t Cm

m-i- m w m-m-? 1719 4 ? Bromfmy
Lukbock, Ttxat

G&ttmrtrm - Mary - Nwnol

South WestMeat Company
Wholtsalt

SpecializingIn PersonalService &

& Quality Meats
. "WeAooept Food 3?amps"

1713 E. Broadway Lubbock, T&xas

Business:(806) 741-117- 4

Specials

50 Lb. Family Pack - $79.95
25 Lb. EconomyPack- $34.95

"Justopened!Come In and GetAcquainted!'

HOUSES OF THE MONTH

a r

leintfloti

Rttail

1518

IVENS
Kcnl Emu

E 2 ST
Spacious

3-- 2

2 Living Areas

GreatBeginnersHome
2 bedrooms-- 1 bath

Beautiful Landscaping
3 bedrooms- 1 bath

2 garage

Quiet Neighborhood
2 bedrooms

1 bath

Very Neat Bedroom Home

Octa.UaGivctw
REALTOR

TleVMK

s

s
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Tha Cat'sOut of tht Bag Veterinarians John Key

and Dana Johnson share a moment of laughter with

VaneaaaFelderduring a recent visit to the Kay Animal
Clinic. The visit was a part of the new interahip Initiative
piloted by Upward Bound this summer. The Initiative la

designedto provide Upward Bounder'sopportunitiesto
volunteer and observe rote models with occupations
similar to the student's own careergoals. Other sites
included the District Attorney's office, Sick Children's
Clinic, and ReeseAir ForceBase.

The Signof a New
NeighborhoodFriend

MM II Mil MiBmik ii iki k i ftr;,! i "I'M aaaaaj

Our new sign is appearingin front of homes
offered for saleby the VA Contacta real estate
broker to inspecta property or to assistyou in
placing an offer.

Look into thesepropertiestoday.
One of them may make your
dreamof owning a homea reality.

Revival At
Bethel

riBaaaaaaaajajBajBjBHTBflBflBaL

aaaabaaaaaaaBaaajBaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaspaBaaaaaa

eaweaewsneemaeaemxee

EvanagelistL. E. Moore of Dallas, Texas will be In

revival at theBethelA fncanMethodistEp copalChurch,
2202 SoutheastDrive, Tuesday night throughlsunday
afternbonof this week.
tSfarviqeswill beginnightly at 7:30 p. m., andthepublic

to attend.
Rew A. L Duni is hostpastor.
"We hopetheentirechurchcommunity will bewith us

on Sundayafternoonat3 p. m. when we closeout these
services;"saidRev. Dunn.

Revival SetFor
St. Baptist

The Rev. Paul Jones,
pastor of the Greater New
Grove Missionary Baptist
Church of Houston, Texas,
will be the guest evangelist
at the St. John Baptist
Church July 30 through
August 3, 1990.

An effort whibh will be
tailored around'Soul Saving

WEDONT GO HOME
AT FIVE

Americanscan eigqy a peai&ui eveningat home becauseour awnodlorces.
guaranteedialpeq AM aroundthegiolx?, atseaandaahore,menandwomen
of the U.S. Navy ire working hard to safeguardyour immmm'Ttfm
jH cxecting you, rteienungyen:, andmakingyou proudof your country.

ITS YOUR NAVY.

Set
A. M. E.

rtBHHHHHVHjBaBjBBBjBBBjaaaaaa

John

Rev. Paul Jones

tailored around 'Soul
Saving', each service will

beganat 7:30 p. m.

The theme for the
program will be "Oui Lord
Jesus Christ said, 'Come
unto me, all ye that labour
and are heavy laden, and I

ill give you rest." Matthew
11:28.

Rev. JamesMoore is host
pastor.;-

"We invite our many
friends to oome out andand
friends to. comeoutand hear
this dynamic evangelist,"
said Rev. Moore

St. Matthew Baptist
Continued from Pago5

for everyone,no matterwhat

their problems are. Prayer

changesthings.

So long until next week.

RememberGod loves you,

so do we.
Rev. R S. Stanely,Pastpr;

Sister imatha Ifaao,
Reporter.

THIS N THAT
Continued from Pug 6

community.... both local ....

and nationally I!

FOLKS MTILL TALKINGI
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A new

Spiritual Phsyclc Guidance
Tra Card ReadingsBy Marie

0 SeesAll Tells All
I'll help you solve all your problems!

OPN 7
DAY WEEKI

y 7 AM -- 9 PM

1912Avenue 762-900- 4

woman'sfraqrance
I inspired by

4.

1

J

A

Q

Billy PeeWilliams

His elegant good-loo-ks and
versatile uning style will

jattract women everywhere.
sYoa've seenhim in Brian's .

Song, The Empire StrikesBack,

LadySingsthe Blues. More

recently in Batmanand on
Dynasty.But he knowsyou,
too. "I rememberthe
Avon Lady from my childhood,
shealways sold products
that madewomen feel special.'

itUNDENIABLE"

j by
BILLY DEE WILLIAMS:

May be purchased from
Mary Cato at 744-505- 0 ,gr
762-189- 7 f$i$12.95, plusra
- total $14.19.

BOB JORDAN

Appointment

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
8512AvenueQ ' "0744-065-6

Lubbock, TeAte 79412

Bringing The fiixmt In Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!
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